NEWS-CLIPS TITLE & LINKS FOR THE MONTH May 18 to June 15 2022
How BC is making it more affordable for you to charge your electric vehicle | Urbanized.
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/bc-electric-vehicle-charging-rebates
Monkeypox cases under investigation in Canada as outbreak spreads in Europe, U.S.
https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/monkeypox-canada-quebec-europe-us-outbreak-1.6458523
City of North Van cooks up summer food truck pilot program.
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/city-of-north-van-cooks-up-summer-food-truck-pilot-program-5384553
City of North Vancouver to provide free e-cargo bikes for buildings
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/city-of-north-vancouver-to-provide-free-e-cargo-bikes-for-buildings/
Former West Vancouver parkland hits the market for $9 million
https://www.nsnews.com/real-estate-news/former-west-vancouver-parkland-hits-the-market-for-9-million-5383152
Here's why we need Light Rapid Transit on the North Shore.
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/letter-now-is-the-time-for-lrt-on-the-north-shore-5374633
Urban Growth Boundaries: Effective or Worthless?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gm-KrSqy1EM
Air conditioning coming soon: Cooling to be mandatory in new homes in Vancouver
https://bc.ctvnews.ca/air-conditioning-coming-soon-cooling-to-be-mandatory-in-new-homes-in-vancouver1.5912453#:~:text=The%20%22cooling%20requirement%22%20is%20only,6%2C458%20square%20feet)%20in%20area.
DNV Community Report 2022
https://www.dnv.org/sites/default/files/edocs/DNV-Community-Report-2022.pdf
Now is the time for LRT on the North Shore
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/letter-now-is-the-time-for-lrt-on-the-north-shore-5374633
Vancouver close to achieving '15-minute city' status, SFU study finds
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/vancouver-15-minute-city-1.6463022
Here is the spending limit for North Shore council and school board candidates
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/here-is-the-spending-limit-for-north-shore-council-and-school-board-candidates-5373576
The People Who Hate People
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2022/05/population-growth-housing-climate-change/629952/
Deep Cove strata ordered to build tram for disabled senior
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/deep-cove-strata-ordered-to-build-tram-for-disabled-senior/
Vancouver could see a wetter and cooler summer than last year
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/wetter-cooler-summer-la-nina
Port of Vancouver is the world's 3rd worst port for efficiency and performance
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/port-of-vancouver-global-ranking-shipping-delays-bottleneck
Car tyres produce vastly more particle pollution than exhausts, tests show.
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jun/03/car-tyres-produce-more-particle-pollution-than-exhausts-tests-show
TransLink planning bus rapid transit from Park Royal to Metrotown | Urbanized.
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/north-shore-rapid-transit-bus-rapid-transit-park-royal-metrotown-brt
The Cost of Charging a Tesla And How it Compares to Gas Vehicles
https://www.solarreviews.com/blog/how-much-does-it-cost-to-charge-a-tesla-is-it-the-same-as-the-cost-to-charge-other-electric-vehicles
DNV Housing Options Survey
https://dnv.civilspace.io/en/projects/housing-options-for-neighbourhoods/engagements/housing-diversity-in-single-familyneighbourhoods/sections/1
Six Ways That Short-Term Vacation Rentals Are Impacting Communities
https://granicus.com/blog/six-ways-that-short-term-vacation-rentals-are-impacting-communities/

DNV seeks input on ‘more accessible’ Gallant Ave in Deep Cove
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/dnv-seeks-input-on-more-accessible-gallant-ave-in-deep-cove/
New watershed centre at Lower Seymour Conservation Reserve will be ready by 2023
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/new-watershed-centre-at-lower-seymour-conservation-reserve-will-be-ready-by-2023/
Playland’s new thrill ride opens in early July
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/playlands-new-thrill-ride-opens-in-early-july/
Here is the 2022 spending limit for North Shore council and school board candidates
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/here-is-the-spending-limit-for-north-shore-council-and-school-board-candidates-5373576
Metro Vancouver stresses water conservation, reveals how long you should shower
https://vancouver.citynews.ca/2022/06/09/metro-vancouver-water-conservation-showers/

Opinion: Antarctica’s riskiest glacier is under assault from below and losing its grip, threatening to raise sea levels by 10 feet
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/antarcticas-riskiest-glacier-is-under-assault-from-below-and-losing-its-grip-threatening-to-raise-sea-levels-by-10-feet-11654717813

1 dead, 2 injured after explosion, fire at Vancouver SRO hotel possibly due to battery of an electric bicycle
https://bc.ctvnews.ca/1-dead-2-injured-after-explosion-fire-at-vancouver-sro-hotel-1.5942962
Explosion of e-bike battery caused fire, man's death at Downtown Eastside rooming house: SRO owner
https://theprovince.com/news/local-news/man-dead-hotel-fire-dtes
An urban First Nation reclaims stewardship over vast rainforest on Metro Vancouver’s doorstep
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/british-columbia/article-tsleil-waututh-nation-land-development-vancouver/
What Are the Five Major Types of Renewable Energy?
https://elements.visualcapitalist.com/what-are-the-five-major-types-of-renewable-energy/
Deep Cove’s iconic The Raven Pub set for Irish makeover
https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/deep-coves-iconic-the-raven-pub-set-to-close-5474213
Travelling this summer? Here's what you need to know as vaccine mandates lift
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/travel-what-you-need-to-know-1.6487882
Deep Cove’s iconic The Raven Pub set for Irish makeover
https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/deep-coves-iconic-the-raven-pub-set-to-close-5474213
North Shore public dialogue sessions focus on housing challenge
https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/north-shore-public-dialogue-sessions-focus-on-housing-challenge-5478005
Download the DNV 2021 Annual Report – no indication ( on June 15th) that the deadline for input is June 27
https://www.dnv.org/sites/default/files/edocs/annual-report-2021.pdf
https://www.dnv.org/our-government/annual-report
Take the RCMP motorcycle skills challenge at CapU today (June 11)
https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/take-the-rcmp-motorcycle-skills-challenge-at-capu-today-june-11-5469041
North Vancouver district to increase tree-cutting permit fees
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-van-district-to-increase-tree-cutting-permit-fees-5467959
https://www.dnv.org/sites/default/files/bylaws/Bylaw%207671.pdf
North Van district kicks CapU housing plan back for review
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-van-district-kicks-capu-housing-plan-back-for-review-5437973
North Shore public dialogue sessions focus on housing challenge – June 22 & June 28 & June 30
https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/north-shore-public-dialogue-sessions-focus-on-housing-challenge-5478005
COVID-19 cases drop on the North Shore
https://www.nsnews.com/coronavirus-covid-19-local-news/covid-19-cases-drop-on-the-north-shore-5463473
Heat dome exposed problems in B.C.'s emergency response systems
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/editorial-heat-dome-exposed-problems-in-bcs-emergency-response-systems-5453384

